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The we wish to call
your to

Children's silk lisle, black and colors - 25c
' " medium weight, linen heels and toes 25c

Women s silk lisle, black and colors ' . - 25c
sik lisle, extra good 50c

Smith & Green

DEPOT S1REE1

Hosh

following numbers
special attention

Shoes Only
208 Depot Street

THE ELITE DYE WORKS
Steam and Fi ench dye cleaning of Ladies and Gent's

clothing, Ladies' silk waists and evening gowns cares
fully cleaned and pressed. Felt and Panama hats
cleaned and blocked. All work guaranteed. We call
or and deliver work,

H. B. Waggoner, Manager.
Tel Main 61

N. K. WEST, President
WM. MILLER, Vice President

N. K. WEST
WM. MILLER.
.T. C. JIEXPY
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and Hosiery
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you will want your horBe to tool:

as proud and slick aa you can
make him by. good feeding and
good grooming. If we furnish
the feed his coat will be glossy

and his step will be full of fire

and vigor. We furnish you with
the choicest hay, grain and feed

at fair prices.

Grande Ronde Cash Co mZ3l

So. 9314
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T. J. SCROGGIN, Cashier
II. E. COOLIDGE, Ass't Cashier

United States National Bank
of La Grande

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00,

Directors
J.L. CAVINESS

A. T. HILL.
H.F. COOLIDGE

SCROGGIN
BACON

FRANK CONLEY

t
i We will sell you the Earth

and loan you the money fo

buy it
C. J. BLACK,

The Real Estate Man

Water

Bottled as It Flows From the Spring

It's for what Ails You

OBSERVER

DRINK

Natural Mineral

ANT
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GRANDE EVENING OBsE&V'ER THURSDAYMAY 1910

MAHAFFEY
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T. J.
C. T.

Good
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MISS SADIE YOUNG

NOW

COMPLI3IEM PAID LOCAL GIRL

BY PEXDLETOX PAPER.

( lass Graduated Last Evening and Itc
' cital Last Tuesday

Pendleton Academy graduated its
class of 1910 last evening at Pendle-

ton and Miss Sadie Ruth Young of
this city was among those who com-

pleted the course. Speaking of the
pupll'g recital which was given on
Tuesday night, Miss Young was paid
a high compliment in the following:

"The pupils' recital last evening
was also a rredifahln uprfnrmnnrp i

for pupils and teachers alike and was I

enjoyea uy a mucn larger crowd tnat
that of the preceding night. The
most unque program of the week was
the class day program afternoon at
the Presbyterian church. The usual
valedictory and class prophesy were
hand and then came the unusual part

of the class formed in a circle to
"smoke the pipe, of peace" and "burn
all their disagreements of the past
four years." The "pipe oration" by
Miss Sadie Young was a masterpiece.
The exercises of the afternoon were
brought to aclo se with the class song
war dance and r lana yell."

MAKING APPLE BOXES.

Mills Everywhere Running Day and
Xlfrlit to Fill Orders.

Spokane, May 25. (Special) The
mills and Spokane and throughout the
Inland Empire are working day and
night on apple, peach, cherry, nlum
and berry boxes, more than 10,000,000
of which, each holding 50 pounds, will
be required to pack the fruit crop in
Eastern Orcton rt"l V.'. '?n, in
north and central Idaho, western Mon
tana and southeastern British Colum-
bia the coining suaar and next fn".
Packed with fruit these packages will
fill 15.G75 freight cars,' or G25 trains
of 25 cars each. The vajue of the
crop is estimated at from $15,000,000
to $20,000,000 and may reach a higher
figure because of the shortages re-
ported In the middle western states.

Fully 3,000,000 boxes will be deliv- -

Gentlemen:'

GRADUATED --11

Tailor and Clemmg Parlor.
L. orANuLtK, mgr. Prep.

A New Departments
have the benefit the com-

mercial and busines opened a night
shop. We will call for clothes, clean and
press and them while sleep.
call clothes 9.30 M., delivery not later
than 1A.-M-

c. W. Baker Tailor.
1118 Adams Ave. Phone (Vlain735

ered to orchardiBts in the Wenatchee
valley In central Washington and it is
predicted that not less than 2,500,000

boxes will be used in the Yakima val
ley. Walla Walla and Okanogan val-

leys will take up 1,500,000 boxes,
while the Berry and fruit tree grow-
ers In the upper Columbia country
say their orchards will run at least
500,000 boxes. A boxes will
be delivered In the Palouse country
in southeastern Washington and west-
ern Idaho, the Blue Mountain
and the Spokane and St. Maries val-

leys and other nearby points. Other
belts In Washington and Oregon have
orders in for 1,500,000 boxes.

Reports from fruit belts in the
country in nothern Idaho

and the Bitter Root country, western
Montana, are that the outlook Is very
bright for record yields of apples' and
other fruits and predictions are made
that the apple crop' this- year will be
the largest in the history of the coun-
try, also that records will be made
In and cherries. Growers in
the southeastern port of the province
of British Columbia report that very
indication is that that apple crop will
be larger this year than ever before
in the history of the industry.
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DRY

CHAIN WOOD
am to Dry ChainWood, al-s- o

seasoned wood, to all
phone order to

V. B E A N
3741

equipment for and repairing
tires.

LA GRANDE 1RON WORKS
D. P.!

Complete Machine and

n
FORTUNES HAVE MADE IN OI LIN THE PAST;
FORTUNES ARE BEING MADE IN OIL TODAY,
AND v
GREATER FORTUNES ARE BEING DE IN CALIFORNIA OILS THAN HAVE

BEEN KNOWN.
four lines tell you world's story bee ause the facts are indisputable that have

been larger and more general fortimos made out of oil than any other mineral to the
earth, and prices steadily advancing because t he demand is close up to the production, with
an ever-increasi- ng use to which crude oil its products be put.
The Geological Survey of the United States h as presented some remarkable figures to the
government, antl through it' to the con corning the oil area of the State of California,
and the amount of oil contained therein. Estimating the quantity of oil there is in the

States acually to exist, that of the government states that C
alifornia contains a' minimum of BIL- - BARRELS (of 42 of wh
ich there is produced but four barrels per
One year today this Company be producing at least 200,000 barrels of this oil
every you' see the profits to be d erived from an investment with us? Be a
Rockefeller.

California National Crude Oil Co.

I. W.Hellman Bldg., Los;Angeles, Gal.

Kindly issue me...... of
the Treasury Stock above corporation

Enclosed find $ .payment same
Name

Address
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t. BAKER.

for
man,

deliver you Last
for

Clearwater

department

ML. MIL CRUDE OIL CO.

. W.HEUMAN BUILDING,

Los Angeles

I prepared furnish
partly comers.

your
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California National Crude Oil Co.

I W. Hellman Bldg., Los Angeles, Gal.

Gentlemen:

Kindly issue me. . . . . ..... .shares of
the Treasury Stock above corporation

Enclosed find $..., .payment same

PAYI
Name

Address ................
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